Refresher Course 2019
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یَمریتیغیلبتوکزنیمےکانکروںکتاچنہپؤںاگ۔
I shall cause thy message to reach the corners of the earth
ٰ
Divine Revelation to Hazrat Promised Messiah الصلوۃ والسالم
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(املائدہ )68

ربیکرطفےسریتیرطفااتراایگےہ۔
اےروسل! ایھچرطحاچنہپدےوجریتے ّ

اورارگوتُےنااسیہنایکوتوگایوتُےناسےکاغیپموکںیہناچنہپای۔
O Messenger! Convey to the people what has been revealed
to thee from thy Lord; and if thou do it not, thou hast not
[conveyed His Message at all. ]5:68

رضحتحیسموموعدہیلعاالسلموکاےنپنشمیکلیمکترپوجاامین،نیقی،وتلکاوررعمتفیھتاساکھچک
ادنازہآپےکاناافلظےسایکاجاتکسےہ۔آپرفامےتںیہ:

َمچسرپوہںاوردخااعتیٰیلےکلضف
َمڑبےدوعےاوراالقتسلےساتہکوہںہک ی ں ں
’’ ی ں ں
َم دور نیب رظن ےس اکم اتیل وہں
ےس اس دیمان ںیم ریمی یہ حتف ےہ۔اور اہجں کت ی ں ں
َم اکی میظع ااشلن
امتم داین اینپ اچسیئ ےک تحت ادقام داتھکی وہں۔اور رقبی ےہ ہک ی ں ں
حتف اپؤں ۔ ویکہکن ریمی زابن یک اتدیئ ںیم اکی اور زابن وبل ریہ ےہ۔اور ریمے اہھت
یک وقتتی ےک ےئل اکی اور اہھت لچ راہ ےہ سج وک داین ںیہن دیتھکی رگم ںیم دھکی راہ
وہں۔ریمےادنر اکی آامسینروح وبلریہ ےہ۔‘‘ (رواحینزخانئدلجوسم،ازاہلاواہمہحفص )403
 held on his mission can beہیلعاالسلم The firm faith and belief the Promised Messiah
comprehended through these words:
"I can openly claim with certainty and conviction that I am on the right path and with God
Almighty’s grace I will prevail in this endeavor. For as far as I can perceive I find the
world in support of my truth and it is nigh that soon I will attain a glorious victory.
Because in my support is another voice that is speaking, and there is another helping
hand that is assisting my hand; the world does not perceive it but I can see a heavenly
)spirit speaking within me". (Rohani Khzain, Vol:3 Ozalaoham Page:403

مہ اتنجئ ےک ابرے ںیم ذہم دار ںیہن ںیہ۔۔ ہک ویکں
 دصیف ولگ امہرے اغیپم ےس اتمرث وہ رک االسم وک100
وترصف،وبقلرکےنواےلںیہنےنب۔ارگوپاھچاجےئاگ
ہکایکاغیپماچنہپای؟،وجاہللاعتٰیلےنمہےسوپانھچےہ،اانت
ای رھپ ویکں مہ ےن اانپ غیلبت اک رفہضی ادا ںیہن ایک؟ اور ویکں
اہللاعتٰیلیکدہاتیرپلمعرکےتوہےئںیہنایک؟
We are not responsible for the outcome of this endeavour. It is not our
concern as to why the 100 percent of the people were not impressed and
accepted Islam. We would only be asked if we had conveyed the message.
Or why have we not fulfilled our duty to preach? And why have we not, in
accordance with God’s instructions, failed to do so?
(Friday sermon , on September 8, 2017)

 Make a Local Tabligh Team. (Delegate different assignment to Tabligh team members.)
 Hold monthly meetings with local Tabligh team members and Review

Tabligh activities reports and analyse for further improvements.
 Submit Weekly Tabligh activities report through Region.
 Submit detailed report of Tabligh Events through Region.
 Make & Send, Video’s Clip about Guest Remarks, through email or
WhatsApp to Regional Nazim Tabligh and Qiadat Tabligh.

 Ensure all Ansãr participate in the Tabligh activities (Maintain Individual record)
 Majalis also Compile monthly reports in the monthly reporting system.
 Tabligh Assets –Tabligh Inventory: (Majlis level)

 Build contacts with Local Zaeem/Muntzim Tabligh regularly.

 Make a Regional Tabligh Team. (Delegate different assignments)
 Implementations of Tabligh Plan in 100% Majalis.
 Hold monthly meetings with Regional Tabligh team members and Review Tabligh

activities reports and analyse for further improvement.
 Collecting / Submit Weekly Tabligh reports from all Majalis.
 Regional WhatsApp group for Tabligh activities.
 Collecting / Submit detailed reports of Tabligh Events.
 Regional Tabligh team should take part in Majalis Tabligh activities.
 Hold Bi-monthly meetings with all Muntizmeen Tabligh of Majalis.
 Tabligh Assets –Tabligh Inventory: (Regional level)

Regional Coordinators

 Ensure that the Tabligh plan is implemented
effectively in 100% Majalis.
 Arranges meetings with Regional and Local Tabligh
Teams members. (Bi-monthly)
 Support under-performing Majalis in planning &
implementation of their Tabligh activities.
 Regular visits to respective Majalis and Regions
participation in their Tabligh activities.

Ansarullah Tabligh Events should never clash with
the programmes/events of Jama’at and/or of other Auxiliary
organizations, any other regional, national, local activity.
 Use representation of Ahmadiyya Muslim Elders Association

when dealing with External Bodies.
 On invitation cards, the web address must be written

www.ukmuslimsforpeace.org
Prior Approval of the Expenses: In case,

expenses are
involved to hold an event, please ensure to seek prior approval by sending
Tentative Budget with necessary detail to Qaid Tabligh. The same practice
would be required, then for subsequent events.

SEND ALL TABLIGH REPORTS TO

Tabligh@Ansar.org.uk

The objective of this Tabligh Newsletter is to inform of our Tabligh activities in
the UK in order to encourage, motivate and instil passion in everyone to take
part in Tabligh activities and convey the Message of Islam Ahmadiyyat,
Insha'Allah

 We published Tabligh Newsleter every 2nd month, Includes
Tabligh Activities Reports and Pictures and circulate through
Email and WhatsApp in the UK and other countries.

 Insha’Allah from this year Qiadat Tabligh will start publishing
MONTHLY.

Tabligh Stalls/ Exhibitions/Q&A sessions/ Interfaith/ Seerat-un-Nabi/
Eid Events/Individual Tabligh sittings and Tabligh days/ Tabligh Forum
along with photographs submit to Qiadat Tabligh through Email.
A comprehensive report of each event should be send along with photographs.







Majlis / Region name.
Date of the Event.
Location.
Details Tabligh activity.
Guests feedback or positive comments should be mentioned in the
report.
 Pictures.
 Name of Ansar participated.

Organise Tabligh Stalls Weekly

Tabligh Stalls Project
The ‘’Messiah Has Come’’ campaign
should be highlighted at the Stalls.
The quality of Tabligh stalls should be
of high standards.
(Tabligh stalls are a good source of contact with the
people, and convey the message of Islam Ahmadiyyat.)

Weekly

Organise Regional
Tabligh Days.
Leaflets Campaign: Distributions
Flyers/Leaflets as advice by centre.
 Exercise maximum efforts to involve
maximum Ansār in Tabligh activities.

وتلقتسمرپورگامرانہاچےئیہ۔،ارگڑسوکںرپرٹلرچیمیسقترکانےہ
If you intend to go out on the street to
distribute literature then it should be a
constant effort on a permanent basis.
(Friday sermon , on September 8, 2017)

At least
Quarterly

New Project
“Inter Region Tabligh Action Programme“
To Convey the message of ISLAM AHMADIYYAT

 Qiadat Tabligh arranges a Joint effort of Regions. Insha’Allah
 Regions should also make action programme in different
areas in the Region.

“Inter Region Tabligh Action Programme“

““Inter Region Tabligh Action Programme
رسمور

رنجی ےک تحت ومرہخ  21اوتکرب  2018ےک روز

اس رپوٹکیج ےک ےئل رلنجی ویمں غیلبت انمای ایگ۔رمزک یک رطف
ےس ایقدت غیلبت یک میٹ ےک ضعب ربممان یھب اس ںیم اشلم
وہےئ۔رکمم رقیف اطرہ اصبح اقاقمئم اقدئ غیلبت ےن اامتجیع داع
ےس اس ویمں غیلبت اک آاغز رکواای۔رسمور رنجی ےک  36ااصنر ےن
آوفسکرڈ رہش اجرکاس رپوٹکیج ےک تحت رپورگام ںیم ہصح ایل
لیںفل
اور 14یغیلبت ااٹسزل اگلےئ ےئگ اور  1400ںیٹس میسقت ےئک
ابیی  10زہار ولوگں کت اس روز اغیپم اچنہپےن اک ومعق
ےئگ۔رقت َ
الم۔

Village Visit Monthly: Every Majlis should continue
to visit to the allocated village by holding Tabligh stalls
and other events, regularly. Carry out D2D Leaflets
Distributions, Establish contact with village Charity/
Council/ Church/ School/ Library.
Also try to organise Interfaith programme with Village Church.

Village Summer Fair: Reserve a space, The get
together should consist of a display of Tabligh Exhibition
and appropriate Bookstall and Jama’at leaflets/Charity
Walk leaflets distributions.

As
Advice

Organise Q&A sessions/
Qur’an Exhibition/
Interfaith Peace Conference/
Eid Reception, Tabligh Eid Party etc.

At
least

Organise Q&A sessions and other events mentioned
Twice
above for general public.
a Year
 Invite local MP/Mayor and local Newspapers/
external Media for all events.

وجولگرقآنوکزعتدںیےگوہآامسنرپزعتاپںیئےگ۔رضحتحیسمومدہیلعاالسلم

Total 10,000 Holy Qur’an distributions Insha’Allah

Distribution Target for Regions
At least 200 copies for year 2019
The Region must maintain a record including contact details of the person to
whom The Holy Qur’an is given as a gift.
Institute Name, Contact Person, Address, Email, Phone, Number of the Holy
Qur’an. (hard copy of record form)

Note; The responsibility of keeping track and monitoring will be on the
Regional Nazim Tabligh and Nazim-e-A’la of Region. The region shall submit
a progress report with picture; i.e regular update is required.

Donation for Holy Qur’an
All Ansar can participate in this blessed scheme by
donating money for these Holy Qur’an copies.

Each copy costs £4.00
(Majlis should issue a Receipt under head of Holy Qur’an)

Majlis Ansarullah UK, distribution Seasons Greetings Cards.
(Design and printing will be organised by Qiadat Tabligh)

Regions should arrange to send a team to participate for Tabligh Waqfe Arzi in Spain.

Regions should arrange to send a team to participate for Tabligh Waqfe Arzi in Spain.

Regions should arrange to send a team to participate for Tabligh Waqfe Arzi in Spain.

8 to 17 February 2019
تعال
انشاء ہللا ی
All Majalis should organise maximum Tabligh Stalls and do leafleting by
involving all Ansār to partake of blessings by highlighting the campaign
THE MESSIAH HAS COME.

Target : Twice a year in every Majlis
• Purpose of the forum is to motivate all Ansar to take active
part in Tabligh activities.
• All members of Majlis should be informed in advance.
• Qiadat Tabligh will provide agenda / material for this forum
• Invite your local Murabbi and ensure representative from
region or centre should attend this forum.

• This forum will be considered your general meeting as well

Regional Tabligh Forums: (Once in a year)
Following presentations / speeches are suggested:
•

Motivational

•

Methods of preaching

•

Social Media

•

How to preach English People

•

Question & Answer

National Tabligh Seminar: for Dai’an-e-Khasoosi is scheduled to be held
on Sunday the 7th April 2019 at Baitul Futuh. At least 5 Ansar from small
and 10 from large majlis (including Tabligh office bearers) must attend.
Training through presentations, speeches and interactive sessions will be
provided.

1. Realization that the preaching is an obligatory duty not an
optional. Particularly for office bearers.
2. Write a letter to Hazoor-e-Aqdas ( )ادیہاہللاعتٰیلregularly.
3. Establish relations with neighbours at such a level that they
should have a detailed knowledge about peaceful role of our
community. We should preach them further.
4. 1 to 1 Tabligh sittings.
5. Every Nasir should have at least one regular contact to preach
him till he converts. We should remember that preaching is one
of the best continuous alms. (sadqa Jaariah)
Note: These targets should be supervised by Zaeem / Muntazim Tabligh

Dai’an-e-Khasoosi: (Special Callers)
Every Majlis should select at least 2 Dia’an to lead by
example. They can be selected from:
1, Dai’an who have ever got any Bai’at.
2, Ansar Nau-Mubaeen who have passion to spread
message further.
3, Anyone who has a strong urge for preaching. Who
promises to strive, pray and become Godly person while
calling others towards God. (Tahajjad, Sadqa, Nawafil,
Purification)
It is the prime duty of Zaeem Majlis/ Muntazim Tabligh
to maintain a list of Dai’an-e-Khasoosi. He should keep
in touch with them and do his best to achieve Bait’s.

And let there be among you a
body of men who should
invite to goodness, and enjoin
equity and forbid evil. And it
is they who shall prosper.
[3:105]

• This is Zaeem’s and Regional Nazim’s
responsibility to search out ethnic suitable
pockets for preaching. For example there may be
African, Bengali, Syrian, Urdu Speaking NonAhmadi Muslims, etc, living around us.
• We should approach them, build relations with
them and invite them to our functions.
• Try to provide them literature in their own
languages.

Our Media and some illiterate Muslim Leaders are showing the
distorted face of Islam and the Holy Prophet (sa).
We are responsible to show the real face of Islam and the Holy
Prophet through Seerat-un-Nabi conventions.

یَُ۔
ُ ْ ی م َن ا ْملُّ ْسلم
ُْ ال انَن
َ ََو َم ْن ا َ ْح َس ُّن قَ ْو ال َم َ ْن دَعَآ ا ََل اللّٰہُ َوعَم َل َصا ِلا َ َوق

34 م السجدۃ
ٓ ٰح

And Who is better in speech than he who invites men to Allāh and does righteous
deeds and says, ‘I am surely, of those who submit?’ {HA MIM AL-SAJDAH_34}

Jalsa Salana Target:
At Jalsa Salana, Majlis Ansarullah UK will be bringing
at least 150 Guests. Insha’Allah
(We follow as per Jama’at system guidance for guests.)
 Every Majlis Invite maximum number of people to Jalsa
Salana UK
 Invite: School’s Teachers, College Principals, Churches heads,
Deans of Universities, Charities, Mayors, Councillors etc.

یَُ۔
ُ ْ ی م َن ا ْملُّ ْسلم
ُْ ال انَن
َ ََو َم ْن ا َ ْح َس ُّن قَ ْو ال َم َ ْن دَعَآ ا ََل اللّٰہُ َوعَم َل َصا ِلا َ َوق

34 م السجدۃ
ٓ ٰح

And Who is better in speech than he who invites men to Allāh and does righteous
deeds and says, ‘I am surely, of those who submit?’ {HA MIM AL-SAJDAH_34}

Bai’at Targets;
Majalis should make a serious plan to achieve their Bai’at target.
Which is minimum 2 for each Majlis. No doubt, the conversion of
hearts is in the hands of God Almighty but it is our responsibility to
do our best.


Make sure to send the detail of
each Bai’at to Qiadat Tabligh on
the Format along with copy of
filled/signed Bai’at Forms.

الیھپںیئےگدصاتقاالسمھچکیھبوہ
اجںیئےگمہاہجںیھبہکاجانڑپےںیمہ

ومحمدرکےکوھچڑںیےگمہقحوکآاکشر
روےئزنیموکوخاہالہانڑپےںیمہ

Email address

Tabligh@Ansar.Org.UK

